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HEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
A-

TAGENCY ,
.
''FIFTEENTH AND JOUQLAS STS , ,

No 1 Lot on Il&rnoy street , near new couri
' home. t2MO-

.No
.

2 tot on OX.M street near 22J , $2I 00-

.No
.

3 tot on Calfornla ttrcot near 22 lt600.-
No

! .

6 Lot on llntxy street near U. P. depot.
81200-

.No
.

C J block In Shlnti's 3d addition near Con-

cnt , SSM-
.No

.
a Two lota en Dccntur near Campbell St ,

8700.No
10- Slot* on Colfnx street near llatucom-

I'ivrk , nt rcaionalilo prlcuj.1-
CW

.
choice resilience loti In Credit 1'onclcr and

OrandvIewiulilitlOna a short dliUnro southeast ol-

'U. . P. and 11 & II , dqioU, prices from $100 l >-

arils ,

IS loti on 21st. 22 1 , 2M and Sounders directs ,
inortliot nnd adjoining K. V. Smith's addition ,

40u ; tcrini ruM ?
No 09 Full corner lot on Douglas street ne.it-

10th , $25.0.-
No

.
70 Cornet GOxllO (ect lot on Douglas near

muir llth ulrcct , 83100.-
No.

.
. 71 Three lota In Disc's addition near Satin-

ders
-

street , $ li 0
73 on Uccatur street , near Irene Slilnn's

2d addition 3115.-

No.
.

. 7A 82x00 feet on Pacific street near U. P-

.tand
.

11. & 11. dqwts , $300J.-
No.

.

. 7IJ Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 fcot Oth-
eUoct near Jones , & 3&00-

.No
.

7rf 3 1st* on Hartley street near 10tli$2000.-
No

.
81 tot In Olw's addition near Saundcrs-

B'roet , MOO-

.No.
.

. 82 tot In discs' addition near Saundcrs
street , J300-

.No
.

83 2 lots on 10th near Pacific and Nail
Worka , SlbOO-

.No
.

M Lot on Charles straet near Saundoai.
1600.No

87 tot on Lca> onworth near 15th , $1,100.-
No

.
83 tot on Caldwcll street near founders ,

.
No 8J Lot on Chicago near 22d street , 81500.
No 90 tot on lilondo near Campbell street

875.
81 lot * In Hlllanls & Cnldwcll's addition , Shcr-

n
-

n avenue , ICth street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence streets , 8700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lot* on ISth street , near Poppltton's
new residence , 81000-

.No
.

123 tot 71x310 (cet on Sherman avenue ,
10th street , 81100-

No 124 8 lot * on Bcllerue street , near shot
tower, 8W to 875 eoth.-

No
.

125 Full block on Clinton street , near
that tower , $50 to 876 each.
* No 120 tot on ISth street , no" nhttelcad-
worki. . 8525-

No '.27 2 lots , 3 1 acres near head of St. Mary's
' venue , on road to Park , $25UO-

.No
.

129 to on California near Crctghton Col-
egc

-

, S175-
.No

.

130 4 lot* near new govemmont corral , 82J-
x207 } acres each , $300-

.No
.

101 tot In GIso's addition on Cameron St.
near Saundcrs , make an ofTcr.-

No.
.

. 160 tot In OUe's addition on CassIusSt. ,
near State , inaKc an offer-

.No
.

102 tot InOlsc'saddltlon on Casslus near
Bau.ndi.rK , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 block In lloyd's addition addition
near Omaha Barracks , make an offer.-

No
.

104 7 lots In Henry & Shclton'o addition
near high school , price from $1260 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 16th , make an
offer.-

No
.
171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,

'both 33.0 or SilXX ) for corner and $1600 for hi ¬

de.No
173 1 lot on Cassncar 14th street , 81000-

No 175 Lot on Sncrman atenue ICth street
Dear Izard , 44x132 , $1400-

.No
.

177 3 lots In Qrandrlow. niaVo an offer-
.No

.
ISO tot In Sinnn's addition on Pier St. ,

near end street car track , $625-
.No

.
181 Two lota In Nelson's addition , 1 on

Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cumlng ,

8300 each.-

No
.

I'sS Two gilt edge lots on Cass street near
21 s . on a ror rSCOOO _,

No IpS Lot on S..W nl street , ucar Saundcrv ,
make an offer.-

No
.

180 3 lots on Scward street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 1BOJ , lot on r cnnort near 25th , $500-

.No
.

187 ? , lot on Division near Cumlng at. , $200-

.No
.

ISdJ , block In Rojd'a addition , near.Omaha-
barracks. . 4 IK) .

NolS'JJ , J lot on Plerco near Oth street , $550-

No
-

10 ij , 4 lot on llth near Farnham210 )

No 101 J , 2 beautiful lots in Slilnn's addition ,

4H200-
.No

.
102 } , 2 lots on ISth btrcctncar white lead

works , Tl05u ,
No 10JJ , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $400 ,

No 1'JIJ , 2 lots on " -I tttrcct near I lark , SOW-
.No

.

IUUJ , 3 liuautltui lots on fcuundcrs bt. near
etrcet car turn table , Sl76.-

No
.

1KIJ , lot on l.'ith near 1'lcjco tt. $501-
.No

.
'Ml tot In fllbo's addition on Cameron Bt. ,

near Saunders , 500.
No.iO.iLot on Cameron struct near Saundcrs.

5000.No
203 tot In Shinn's addition on Blunders

etreit , near street car turn table , $350-

.No2'4
.

' llcautlful lot In Nelson's addition , on
Division fctnet near Cumlng , & 5U-

.No.
.

. 2U5 Two lots on Castillar street , near 10th
8150.No

200 Two lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works $1500-

.No
.

2u8 One-half lot on California street near
31st , 700-

.No
.

2 iO tot on ISth street near Nicholas , $000-
.No

.
210 tot on Capitol near 2Jd$1600.-

H
.

212 Lot 148x600 feet on Colfax street , near
Ilatocom Park , with Improtements , $2709-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Cumin ,; strict , 81000-
.No

.

215 One-half ai.ro on California , near Ken-

nedy
¬

struct , 8350-
.No

.
210 Kuautlfiil lot on Hamilton street near

etreet car turn taulc , 1000-
.No

.

217 tot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few acre lots only remain unsold In "Park-
Place" little west of Crclghton Collcgt , prices
tanging fiom $276 to $300 each and on easy tunas-

.tou
.

in Horbacn's 1st and 2d additions ; al o

lots In Parker'sbhlnn's ; Nelson's , Terrace's , E.-

V.

.

. Smith's. Kedlck's , and all the other additions
nt any price and at any terms.

Ten acris In the ilty limits on the road to the
barracks at 8375 per acre.-

Kour
.

beautiful residence lots In front of-

Crclghton College ; will cut them up to unit.
Nine residence lots north of Crcighton College

ground * , from $700 to 81000 eaih.
Thirty resident lots In Parker's addition , six

blocks north of the.ond of the strces car tnuk-
on Saundcrs street , 8300 each , 810 down , balance
io suit , at b per cent Interest.-

A
.

few lots kit in Terrace addition on the road
to the Park , near head of St. iUrj's a > enue$7 < 0
each To those who u 111 build a 1200 residence ,

7 years time at 8 p T cent InUrcnt.
tots In Uke's addition at (3Mi to 8360 each , 10

years time at (1 IMT cent Interest , to those who
lulld.-

'Ihe
.

oMToufcley 41-acre trart with house and
all improvement * , adjoining race course and fair
grounds' forgMU.

Tracts of 6 , 11' , 15 , 20 , 40 or SO acres , u 1th buil-
dings and other Improt uncnts and adjoining the
city , at all prices.

3500 of the best residence lots In the city of
Omaha any location jou dckire i.orth , uuf ,

eouth or west , and at bed rock prices.
250 choice business lots In all the principal bus-

iness streets In Omaha , > arlng Irani WOO to
87000 each.

Two hundred houses and lots ranging from
COO to 816,000 , and located In try part of th-

city. .
Large number of excellent arms In Douglas ,

Sarpy haundcrs , Dodge , Waslilnu'ton , Hurt , and
other go xl counties ii: eastern Nebraska.-

I2HX
.

) acres best landi In Douglas , 7000 acres
Lest lands in Sarpy c.mnty , and lar.ro tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties ,

Over 1(00,000( acres of the bcit land In the Ne-

braska far tale by this agency ,

Verj larjo amounts of suburban property in
one to tin , Ucnty an.1 f >rty aero pieces , located
within one to three , four or fhu miles of the
po.tomco wnio > cry c'.ieap pieces.

New Maps of Omaha , published by George P-

Bemls pUln , unmounted maps 60 cents each ;
mounted , colored and with cloth back , 81.60-
erch. .

Money loaned on Improt cd farms alto on-

irumoted city pro ) erty , at the lowest rates
of Interest

llouns , stores , hotels , farms , |otsl and *, offices
rooms , tstf. . to runt or lease.

Taxes laid , rents collected , deeds , mortgages ,

and all kinds of real estate documents mode out
on short notic-

e.GEO

.

, P. BEMIS'

, leal Estate Exchange

15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

PLEASING PROGRESS.

The President's Condition Don-

inuofl

-

to Improve all Day

Yesterday ,

Dr. Boynton Expresses the
Belief That Ho Will bD

Out of Bed in a Week. ,

The Other Physicians , Though
Reticent on the Subject ,

Express Confidence.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton , While in Now
York , Had Some Import-

ant
¬

Surgical Instru-
ments

¬

Made.

Miscellaneous Note * From the Na-

tional
¬

Capitol.

National Associated Press.-

FAVOUAULK

.

WASHINGTON , July 28. The fav-
orahlo

-

progress of the proaiilcnt con-
tinued

¬

without interruption during
the night and thirty hours htwo-
olnpsod since ho 1ms experienced a fob-

lilo
-

riso. Ho slept soundly during the
ni ht but was wakeful after midnight ,
although not restless. From his re-

marks
¬

to attendants it is evident ho
was feeling much bettor. Ho had for
breakfast juice of steak and the usual
beef tea. . Dr. Hamilton was

* present
when the wound was dressed this
morning. Pus vas found to flow
freely , and all conditions arc as favor-
able

¬

as yesterday. The physicians in
consultation this morning considered
the advisability . of transferring the
president to another room , not that
his room was unsafe but that it would
bo a good thing to renovate it-

.As
.

the bed could bo rolled through the
door without disturbing the president,

it was decided to do as suggested. Ho
was informed of the proposition and
seemed glad to have the change. The
doctors surrounded his bed and pushed
it through the door , across the hall
and into the extreme north front
room. This room is known
us the "Nellio Grant Chamber. "
It is largo and airy, and from the
present position of the bed ho has a
view of the war and navy buildings
through the west windows , across
Lafayette Park to the north. The
carpets are all taken from the other
room , which' is being cleaned. The
president is much pleased with the
change and was Joint ; nicely during
the morning.

TEMPORARY REMOVAL-

.WASIIINOTOX

.

, July 28. The re-

moval
¬

of the president to another
room is only a temporary arrange¬

ment. As soon as the old "room has
boon renovated the bed1 will bo re-
turned.

¬

. The president slept for an
hour or BO in the now room this morn ¬

ing. Dr. Boynton says the patient is
getting better every day and will bo
out of bed in ton days. The regular
physicians are moro guarded and con-
tent

¬

with Baying the president is do-

ing
¬

nicely.I-

'AVOIUIILE
.

SYMPTOMS

The entire day the president's
symptoms continued favorable. There
has been no renewal of the fever or
marked changes.-

Dlt.

.

. HAMILTON

gives reassurance to the president's
tnmily , friends and the general pub ¬

lic. The president was moved from
the siuk room to the adjoining room
by Dr. Hamilton's advice , so that the
room , furniture and appurtenances
could bo thoroughly ventilated. The
president enjoyed the change and
rested well afterwards. Dr. Hamil-
ton

¬

will remain until reliovodby Dr. Ag-
new

-
to-morrow. The doctors are reti-

cent
¬

but express ontirp confidence as-

to the president's ultimate recovery.
There may bo a further relapse from
time to time through accidental
causes. The sickness of the presi-
dent

¬

has made but slight diflorcnco-
in the progress of routine of public
business. Only twelve appointments
of postmasters have accumulated
since the shooting.

Secretary Kirkwcod says the only
difiercnco in the interior department
is that a few minor oflicials who would
liave been turned out are enabled to
remain in oflico for awhile. These
are mainly Indian agents.

Judge Kelly (Pa. , ) called on Mrs-
.Gariiuld

.

today.-
Dr.

.

. Hamilton telegraphed to his
wife that the president was looking
better than at any time since ho wan
shot.
IMPORTANT RUItaiCAL 1NHTUUMENTH-

.NKW

.

YORK , July 28. When Dr.
Hamilton returned from Washington
after his lust visit lie ordered made
an improved electric probe and other
special surgical instruments. The
electric probe has a boll attached BO

that when the head of the probe comes
in contact with the ball the bull is
Bounded and the location of the ball
fixed.-

Dr.
.

. Males , surgcon-ucncral of the
navy , recently ordered an antiseptic
atomiser , which is used particularly in-

cases of gun shot wounds , in a steam
apparatus , to blow a fine spray of sali-

cylic
¬

acid as a dressing on the wound-
.It

.
is arrrnccd with an alcohol lamp

and a flexible spray tube destroys the
floating spores and heats the wounds
without tlio formation of pus.-

TIIB'FIltSTjlKKBHlLK
.

RISK

in thirty-six hours began in the presi-
dent's

¬

case between 5 and 0 p. in. ,

but was not marked until the last
named. It was moro moderate than
usual and caused little discomfort
and no alarm. About half past 7-

o'clock , the old sicK room having been
sufficiently ventilated , the presi-
dent's

¬

bed was removed back.
The usual anodyne was administered
and the patient slept well during the
rest of the evening.

Only two or three cabinet officers
called to-night , Secretary Kirkwood

and Windom having gotio down tin¬

men Dr. lloyburn shares the sick
Mom with Dr. Uliss to-night. At
midnight the president's pulse , torn-

poraturo
-

mid respiration had consider-
ably

¬

subsided , mid ho woa sleeping
quiotl }'.

TO MINISTER LqWF.Lt.

WASHINGTON , July 28.- The fol-

II wing mcssngo was sent at 1 o'clock :

LOWKU. , Minister to London Tht-

jm'sitlout'R condition is very encour-
aging. . Everything 1ms gone well

since the dispatch lost night.
(Signed ) JU.AINK ,

Secretary.
July 28. The following was sci t

from the White House at 11 p. in. :

Lowr.u , , Minister to London This
afternoon and evening the president
has shown some increase in pulse and
temperature , but not sullicicnt to
create uneasinrss on the part of his
physicians. At 11 p. m , no is resting
very quietly.

(Signed ) UI.AINR ,

Secretary-

.THURSDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.O-
FFICIAL.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 28 , a. in. -
The olllcial bulletin just issued gives
the presidents condition at 8 a. in. , ns
follows : The president rested well
during the night and no "rigor" or
febrile disturbance has occurred since
the bulletin of yesterday ovoning.
This morning the improvement of his
general condition is distinctly porccp-
tiblo

-

Ho appears rolrcahed by the
nights rest and expresses himself
cheerfully as to his condition. Pulse
02 , temperature 08 , tind respiration
18.

(Signed ) F. H. HAMILTON ,
D. W. BLISS.-

J.
.

. J. WOODWARI > ,
J. K. BARNES ,

ROUT. HEYHURN.

July 28. Noon. The president is
passing a good day and slowly im-

proving.
¬

. The outward indications at
this hour are fully aa favorable as
early this morning.O-

FFICIAL.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 28. 1 p. in.
The oflicial bulletin just issued gives
the presidents condition at 12:30: p.-

in.

.

. The president-bore the dressing
of his wound this- morning with less
Fatigue than heretofore It appears
well and is discharging sufficiently.
Shortly after his bed was rolled into
nn adjoining room while that occupied
-ill now is being thoroughly cleaned
and put in order. His pulse is
now 04 , temperature 08. D , respiration
18.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,

J.K. BARNES.

1. J. WOODWARD ,
'Jlon'r IlKvnunN.-
F.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

July 28 , G p. m. The favorable
condition of the president continues.-
No

.

disturbing symptoms'have delayed
the onward march toward recovery to
this hour. The president sleeps a
great deal , and it docs him much
good.

OFFICIAL.

July 28. 7 "
: * The president

has passed a pleasant day and has
taken his nourishment with apparent
relish. His temperature continued
normal until about 5 o'clock , when a-

moderate afternoon rise occurred ,

which , however , gives the patient but
slight discomfort and causes no anx-
iety.

¬

. At present his pulse is 101 ,

temper.ituro 100 , respiration 10.
(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,

J. N. BARNKS ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,
llonr. RKYIIURN.-

H.
.

. H. HAMILTON.

July 28 , 12 m The president is
passing a good night. Indications
not unfavorable. His pulse has sub-

sided
¬

since 7 p. m-

.CAPITAL

.

CULLINGS.11-

UKN03
.

AYRES EXPOSITION.

WASHINGTON , July 28. - Consulate
Baker reports that the continental
exposition at Buenos Ayrce , post-
poned

¬

from last year on account of
political troubles will open February
15,18Q2-

.In

.

Aid of Our National LifeSaving-
Stations. .

National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , July 28. A London
special Bays that a number of Ameri-
cans

¬

who arrived there on the last trip
of the steamer Gallio have started
an admirable work in securing for
America part of the collection that
was Hindion board the Atlantic
steamers. They suggested to Captain
HaincH that whatever was collected
should bo equally divided between
the Liverpool institutions and an
American society presided over by
Mrs. President Garlield , in aid of the
national life-saving stations on the
Atlantic coast , llaines agrnod to the
proposition , and $200 having been
iiolluoted § 100 was sent to Now York
to the American institutions-

.An

.

Insane Contractor.-
Mtlonal

.

AssaclaUd Picas ,

ST.-PAUL , Minn. , July 28. A con-
ractor

-
: named Goodoll was called on-
by u citizen yesterday for the plans of-
a house. Goodell immediately be-

came
-

violent and said with a flourish
of firearms that ho could do nothing
intil ho had first killed Oov Pillsbury ,
for whom Jio had boon lying in wait
several days. This morniiir! Goodoll
was taken to the asylum at St. Peter ,
violently insane. The maniao is a
well known artizan whom the gov-
ernor

¬

has befriended many times ,
.

Tbo Railroad War.
National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , July 28. The low
rates to the west continue and the
irospects are favorable to much cheap-
jr

-

fares. An order was issued by the
Pennsylvania road to-day establishing
iho following fares on rebate tickets :

Scalpers to Chicago , 80,50 ; regular ,
$7 ; to Cincinnati , 0.50 ; regular , 87 ;
to St. Louis , 812.25 ; regular, 12.75 ;
Lo Cleveland , $5 ; regular , 85 ; to Buf-
falo

¬

, $5 ; regular , $5 ; emigrant rates
to all points in Ohio ; ?5.50 ; to all
points in Indiana , 8G.CO ; to all
points in Michigan , south of
Petosky. 87.00 ; to Chicago , 87.00 ;
to Cinncinuati , 85.50 ; to St. Louis ,

050. It is nowovidS&lhnt a meet-
ing of the presidents of trunk line !

will take place , probably to-morrow ,

and nn attempt will bo inndo Hi pool

the earnings , the same as is now don
with freight. There was n council at
Commissioner Fink's today.-

NKW

.

YORK , July 28. It is stated
Unit Commissioner Fink denies that
rates on cast bound freights have
been restored or that lie has issued
any call for a meeting fo restore them.

Railroad CollisionN-
vtton.il

-

Associated Press-

.Nr.w
.

YORK , July 28. A. collision
between two freight trains on tlui
New York , Now Haven K Hurtford
railway at Uyo this afternoon , result-
ed

-

in the (loath of Engineer Eli l.atlin ,

of Now Haven , and a brakeman ,

Ham llnllock , of South Nonudk ,

Conn. Doth locomotives and a num-
ber of freight cars were demolished ,

and there was a jieuonvl detention of
passenger trains for six hours.

SUMMER SPORTS. .

THE TURF.
National Associated Press-

.SARATOdA

.

RACES.

SARATOGA , July 28.The first race ,

for a purse of SitOO , for nil ages , tlireo-
quarters of a mile , was won ny Sir
Hugh , the favorite ; Victim second ,

Gabriel third. Time , r:118j.:

The second race was for the Kpina-
way stakes , two-year-old fillies , five
furlongs. It was won by Memento ;
Nightcap second , Tuscnlooso third.
Time , 1:00.: Momenta was ihofavoi-
ito , selling in the pools at $800 ; Hey
Adore and Belle of llunnymcde sec-

ond
¬

choice at 500.
Third race , a handicap sweepstakes ,

all ages , milo and five furlongs , had
six starters. It was won by J'Yriiln ,

Urberto second , Windrush third.
Time , 2:58: .

Fourth event , mile dash , all ixges ,

had five starters. It was won by
Governor Hampton , Knight Templar
second , and Potomac third. Time ,

1:47.:

Fifth race , handicap steeple chase ,

short course , was won by Ike Iton-
liam , Lizzie second. Time , 2:50: ,

CLEVELAND RACES-

.CLKVKLAND

.

, July 28. The first
race to-day for the 2:21: class was won
by Edwin Theme , Voltaire second ,

Lucy third. Time , & ::22f , 2:2l: ,

2:22.:

The second race , two milo heats ,

2:24 class had seven startors. Cole-
man

-

won the first heat , Post-boy
second , Amber third and Post-boy
fourth. Time , 4:52J: , 452i; , 4ulU:

and 4:56.:

The third race , mile heals , had
eleven startors. Eureka won the first
and second heats , J. P. Morris third ,

Shelton fourth.-
AT

.

11ELMONT FAOK.

PHILADELPHIA , July 28. A large.
crowd , estimated at from 1Q,000 to
12,000 , assembled at Belmont park
this afternoon to witness the trotting
of Maud S. against timo. Win. U.
Vanderbilt and friends worn i asont
from Now 'York. Maud &'. , in 'hat-
ness , trotted throe heats. Time ,

2:12.: 2:13: } , 212J.; They wore the
best tlireo heats over made at Bui-

inont
-

park. In the second heat she
made a break in the l.i--t quarter
which spoiled a very fast rr.ilo , as
from the time made on the throe first
quarters , !32A , 1:04: , 1:37: , it was evi-
dent

¬

that she could make a milo in
2:10: , a half second better than her
Pittsburg record.G-

OODWOOD
.

RACES.

LONDON , July 28. The racing
stakes at the Goodwood meeting to-

day
¬

, wore won by Privateer , with
Mr. Lorrilhml's Passaic , second and
Wandering , third.

The race for the Singleton stakes
was won by Tristan , with llarrott and
Roaia third. Only four horses ran.-

1IRIQHTON

.

IIUAUI.

NEW YORK , July 28. - The racing at
Brighton was continued to-day.

The first race , milo and a quarter ,
all ages , was won by Gouvornour ,
Aleck Ainent second. Time , 2:11.:

The second race , milo and a fur-
long

¬

, with soiling allowances , was won
by Unaz , Topsy second. Time , 1:57A:

The third race , ir.ilo mid a furlong ,
was won by Rosalia , G wyan to second.
Time , 1:59: ,

The fourth race , mile and a quarter ,
welter weights , selling allowances , was
won by Surge , Duke of Kent second.
Time , 2:10.:

THE DIAMOND.
GAMES PLAYED YJ'.STIIllDAY.

BOSTON , July 28. Treys 3 , Bos-
ons

-
; 4 ,

DETROIT , July 28. Dotroits 4 ,
Bumilos 15.-

CHICAGO
.

, July 28 , Chicogos 2 ,
Clovelunds 11.

Alabama Affrays-
National Associated Press

DEOATUR , Ala. , July 28. A serious
aflair occurred yesterday in Geneva
county in which a man named Joe
Islington was killed and Jno , Gla-ss
mortally stabbed ,

A man named Angoro , in Clark
county , killed one of his children by
dashing it against the ground after
loverely whipping it. Its buck was
jroken and lioad fractured.

Killed by the Cur*
National Associated Priias-

JKFFERSONVILLE , Ind , , July 28 ,

Solon Russell , a well known lawyer
of Charlestown , was run over by the
cars and killed hero late last night-

.Tbo

.

Garflold Fund-
National Associated Press

NKW YORK , July Subscriptions
to the Garfield fund to-day 5247.05 ,
Deluding $5,000 from Julius Hullgur-
'en

-
, from Switzerland , Grand total ,

15273685.
'

Barge Burned.
National Associated Piewi.

CHICAGO , July 28. The barge Bur-
roughs

¬

, lumber laden , from Chicago
to Grand Haven , took fire whoa fif-

teen
¬

miles out this morning and
burned to the waters edge. The crow
saved themselves by lumping into the
lake and being picked up by a tug,

FOREIGN FLASHES.

The Amoer Suffers a Severn De-

feat

-

at the Hands of Ayoob

Kahn ,

Gladstone Announces t >io De-

feat
¬

in the House of Com-
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-

Last Night ,

And Says it is an Important
Ono as Howards the Can-

dahar
-

Country.

The Emperor of Russia About
to Journey to Moscow.-

A

.

Conference Between Minis-
ter

¬

Lowell and William V-

.Harcourt
.

About the
Infernal Machines.-

Xiord

.

Chiirolilll'n Follow Coimorva-
tlvca

-
Repudiate His Do-

nnnotationi
-

or tlto
Laud Bill.

National AnocUtoJ l're s.

THE AM1IKH DEFEATED.

LONDON , July 28. A dispatch from
Lahore says : it is reported that the
Ameer has been completely defeated
by Ayoob Nairn's Indians. The gov-
ernment

¬

in greatly concerned at the
gravity of the situation.

LONDON , July 28. . dispatch from
Lahore says that Ayoob Kahn in a
fight with the Ameer's army cap-
tured

¬

eighteen guns and ali the bag-
gage

¬

of the Amour's regiments.
LONDON , July 28. All the morning

journals assert that the news from
Tnliaro are very grave , and it is be-

lieved
¬

that the defeat of the Ameer is
Fatal to his rule.I-

IARMONV

.

AMONO AM1IASSADORH.

LONDON , July 28. Mr. Goschon ,

late ambassador to Constantinople ,

was entertained by the City Liberal
club last night at n grand banquet.-
Mr.

.

. Goschen , in ruplyint ; to a toast ,

snokoof the harmony prevailing iimolig
the nnibassadors'at Constantinopleand
described the difficulties surrounding
Turkey, which it was the will of the
ambassadors to remove.

CAUSES CONRIIIERAI1LE SPECULATION.
LONDON , July 28. A dispatch from

Berlin says that the coming visit of
the Emperor of Austria among the
smaller south Gorman rulers is excit-
ing

¬

much comment and some specula ¬

tion.
DESTRUCTIVE STORMS.

LONDON , July 28. The latest Capo
Town advices s.iy that great storms on
the south-cast coast especially in the
neighborhood of Eust London , have
done an enormous amount of damage.-
A

.

largo * number of vessels huvo- been
driven ashore , forty lives have been
lost and there is much suffering.
REPUDIATE LORD UIU'UUJlILL'ri .MOTION.

LONDON , July 28. The tories in
the house of commons for the most
part utrongly repudiate the motion of
which Lord Randolph Churchill ,

nicnuor for Woodstock , has given no-

tice
¬

of his intention to brimr up on the
final reading of the land bill. The
motion is a general denunciation of
the bill as revolutionary , agrarian ,

criminal and unpatriotic. Although
Lord Churchill is himself ix tory his
fellow conservatives do not sympa-
thise

¬

with him in this last assault on
the bill.

IMPERIAL DECREES.-

ST.

.

. PKTEUTiiuitd , July 28. The im-

perial
¬

decrees signed by the czar ,

names Grand Duke Michael as presi-
dent

¬

of the imperial council.-

A

.

CONFERENCE IN RElAltl( ) TO THE IN-

I'KnNAL

-

.MACHINES.

LONDON , July 28.Sir Win. Ver-
non

-

Harcourt , homo secretary , had a
conference with Minister Lowell con-

cerning
¬

the dynamite shipments , but
the result of the conference is not
known.

KUl'KOCATEI ) .

Several men wore to-day suffocated
in the under-ground works of the
tunnel of the Severn river.-

AI10UT

.

TO LEAVE FOR MOHCOW-

.ST.

.

. PETEUSIIURO , July 28 The em-

peror
¬

is about to leave for Moscow.
The police have been stationed all
along the route from this city to Mos-

cow

¬

to guard against mines.-

CLAIOTONE

.

ANNOUNOEH THE DEFEAT OK

THE AMEER.

LONDON , July 28. In the house of
commons last night Gladstone an-

nounced
¬

the defeat of the Ameer by-

Ayooh Khan. Ho said that it was an
important engagement as regards the
dindahar country but that the Anglo-
Indian force in that neighborhood was
considerable.E-

X1ENKIVE
.

FRAUDH.-

ST.

.

. PKTERHHUIUI , July 28.There-
is a rumor of extensive frauds in the
naval deuartment , and the name of
the Grand Duke Constantine is asso-

ciated
¬

therewith , OH it is also coupled
with the nihilists' conspiracy and the
czar's murder, hence he has been dis-

missed
¬

,

EARTHQUAKE.

VIENNA , July 28. There was a
violent shock of earthquake at Agram-
today. .

A VERLIN RUMOR ,

LONDON , July 28 , A Berlin des-

patch
¬

says it is rumored that the Uni-

ted
¬

States government proposes to ap-

point
¬

Carl Schurz as minister to Ber-
lin

¬

as successor to Andrew W , White.F-

ORKK1N

.

FIUOMENT8.

PARIS , July 28. - Intelligence from
Africa just received states that the
French have taken possession of the
island of Gerlu Aho , called Jorbai-
dland , located in North Africa. It
belongs to Tunis and is sit tinted about
twenty miles distant ia the Gulf of-

Cabez. . The island is twenty miles
long , fourteen wide.

Other dispatches confirm the depre ¬

dations of thti Arabs in the country
adjacent to Tunis , inhabitants fakinij
refuge in very largo numbers. French
cavalry guards the city gates. The
dispatches state that after the cap ¬

ture of Stax , French soldiers , intoxi-
cated

¬

, committed terrible outrages ,
robbing and assaulting , plundering
stores and houses.-

A
.

dispatch from Tunis says : Thn
excitement is subsiding.-

A
.

Constantinople dispatch says
there is a grow ing impressing that a
cabinet crisis is impending ,

Turkey has stopped sending troops
to Tripoli._ _

Conductor Killed.R-
lioclM

.
DUiatchtoTnit llrr.-

GIUND
.

JUNCTION , July 28. J. H-

.Pyfer
.

was instantly killed at this
place to-day noon , while switching on
the Des Moines it Fort LKulgo rail ¬

road. The deco.xscd was n conductor
and highly respected. Ho loaves a
wife and one child. No blame is
attached to any ( inn-

.Tlio

.

Jniuns Boyi.
National AMoUntiM Prcii-

.lANHAHCiTY
.

, July 28. From in-

formation
-

just received through n gen-
tleman

-

who witnessed the Rock Is-

land
¬

train robbery on the night of-

Inly 15th , and who ii well acquainted
with thoilmuos boys , it is learned be-

yond
¬

doubt that Conductor Westfall
met his death nt the hands of Jesse
James , and that Frank James was not
on the train at all. The gentleman
giving tnis information identified the
murderer as Jesse James , but for fear
of being himself recognized and killed
ho hid under the seat of the passenger
coach until the robbers had loft the
train.L-

HAVENWORTH
.

, KAN. , July 28-

.It
.

is reported hero this morning that
Pope Wells , thought to bo one of the
Winston train robbers , was arrested
last night at Halls Station on the
Kansas City , St. Joe & Council
Bluffs road. There is no telegraphic
communication and particulars are
not now obtainable-

.ArroRt

.

ofa Colored Murderer-
National Anioclittol Prcu.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 28. Emmet Jones ,

the nouro who murdered Antoine
Yalle by shooting him while asleep in-

a hammock on the steamer Lady Leo ,

two weeks ago , was brought back to-

St. . Louis this morning. After the
shooting ho escaped and wont to work
in the coal mines at Braidwood , 111-

.OHicur
.

Cassidy got on his track and fol-

lowed
¬

him there , and with the assist-
ance

¬

of Marshal Stewart secured the
man.

Democratic Jjovo Foast-
National Associated Pruns.

TOLEDO , 0. , July 28. A democrat-
ic

¬

love feast was held here to-day. It
was largely attended by the most
prominent democrats of the state.
Speeches wore made by United States
Senator Goo. II. Pondleton mid oth-
ers.

¬

. All advocate a campaign on lo-

cal
¬

issues. The attempted assassina-
tion of the president was condemned
{ pd hoptw for his recovery oxprmsod ,

The candidate for governor , Book-
walter , was present in person ,

The DoatU Record.N-
ntlonal

.

Associated Pruw ) .

WAUPACA , Wis. , July 28. C.ipt.
Thomas Spencer , an old resident of
Now York and a veteran of the war of
1812 , died hero hut night , aged 02.

CHICAGO , July 28. General James
U. .Slack , of Indiana , suffered an ap-

oplectic
¬

stroke on a street of this city
this morning and died a few hours
after being taken to the hospital. He
was 50 years of age.

Corrupt Chicago Council.N-
atjoiml

.

Amociatcil Prcnx ,

CHIUAOO , .Inly 28. It is claimed
that a corruption fund of $15,000 has
been given ceitain members of the
common council l y the Tracy estate
and otheis to secure the removal of
the board of trade. The alleged facts
in the casu have come to the surface
by reason of the refusal on the part
of soinu aldermen to make what others
consider a fair divide '

Complaint Dlsmisiod.
National Annodatoil I'rc-ai.

NEW YORK , July 28. United States
Commissioner Allen , of Brooklyn , has
dismissed the complaint against Rob-
ert

¬

Head , engineer of the Havana
steamer Knickerbocker , charged with
having roasted Firemen Kranisch to
death , there being no proof of his hav-
ing

¬

caused Kranisch's death.

Indians Raiding.A-

UHTIN
.

, Tex , , July 27. The adju-
tantgeneral's

¬

oflico is in receipt of in-

formation
¬

that Indians are raiding into
the southern portion of the Pucos-
country. . Lieutenant Nevill's com-
pany

¬

of rangers are in that sectio-

n.DlodFromHis

.

Injurioi.
National Annocl.itwl Prcna.

MUNCIE , Tnil. , July 28. George
Mii'kelfifsi! died last night from a
shot inflicted by his uister-in-law , lie
had broken into his divorced wife's
house , and was threatening her , when
her sister fired the fatal shot-

.Drowned.

.

.
National AiiociatuJ l'm .

ST. LOTIH , July 28 , James and
John McCuo , aged 1U and 17 years ,

were drowned last night in the riyor-
at the foot ol Chouteati avenue-

.Ex

.

>Preildout Hayes-
.PuriNJUv

.
, July 27. Kx-Prcsi-

dent Rutherford B. Hayes and his
wife arrived hoiofrom Fremont , Ohio ,

this morning , and are stopping at the
Boobo House.

Served Him Right.
National AiwxlatcU J'fuw.

SANTA FK , N. M. , July 28.John-
J. . Jenninga.a hired man in the family
of Mr, Lewis , a farmer in Sareibia
country , who lived for some time in
criminal intimacy with Mra. Lewis ,

unknown to her husband , and then
murdered Luwia , at the instiga-
tion

¬

of his wife , was taken from jail
to-day by a vigilance committee and
hanged to a true ,

PACIFIC COAST

SAN FRANCISCO , July 28 , Peter
Craiu , an old resident and a promi'-
nunt citizen committed suicide by
hanging , while in a fit of despondency
about financial troubles ,

David Curnow was killed in the
Hahl Mountain mine tunnel by an-

oroc.tr , which jumped the track , and.
crushed him mminsttho timber. -

Colonel J. Hcnly Smith was noini >

tinted by one faction of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party ; Major Harry T. Hnm-
nioiul

-
for county attorney ; Win. Mc-

Manu was nominated for sheriff by
the Manhattan fnet ion-

.KxOov.
.

. John T. Bngloy of Michi-
tjnn

-
died at the Occidental Hotel yes ¬

terday.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 28 Tho'on-

gine
-

of n threshing machine exploded
on Snccd's farm , Nnp.i county , in-

stantly
¬

killing Willis Crowe , Uowi-go
Plait and Robert D.vvii. r

Bird Kinchloe , a saloon keeper of-

Arisalia , fatally shot .Tamos J. Nokon ,
who was trying to enter the premises
by a rear window.-

'J'ho
.

British fillip Oriflammo , Green ,
master , from London for San Fran-
cisco

¬

, was burned in latitude 18-12 ,
south , longitude 02 4 , west. The
cruw arrived itYilunnjzton , Cnl. , on
the Italian bark St. Andrew.

The William * Brothers Still at
Put*.

LAKE CITY , Minn. , July 28. It in
repotted by a gentleman who arrived
this afternoon from E.IU Guile wood
that the Williams brothers , for whom
largo parties have been searching the
past three weeks , wore sighted in the
woods yesterday by Sheriff Doolittlo
and posse , who immediately com-
manded

¬

the desperados to surrender.
The Williams boys opened flro on the
sheriffs posse , killing Doolittlo and
two of his men. The murderers were
fired at by the rest of the posse , but
succeeded in making their escape.
These reports have not been verified
but are believed to bo entirely authent-
ic.

¬

. The vicinity is intensely excited
and fresh pursuing parties are being
organized with all possible speed.L-

ATER.

.

.

EA.U GAI.LE , Wis. , July 28 , There
is nn truth whatever in tha , report
from Lake City that Sheriff Doolitqo
and several men were' killed by the
Williams outlaws. The pursuit of the
desperadoes will bo continued to-

morrow
¬

in the Eau Galto woods with
redoubled vigor. Six noted Indian
scouts and thirty bloodhounds will
accompany the company of 'Luding-
ton cavalry , two hundred men,1

The Spragno Property-
National Asnoclatcil 1rcw.

PROVIDENCE , July 28. B. G. Chose
n.id J. 0. Brigham , the newly elected
treasurer and secretary 'of the Fried-
neck company , made' a formal demand.-
of Trustee Clmffeo , of the Sprague es-

tate
¬

, for Dossession of the property.
The la'ttor asked for their authority ,
and on being shown n formal an-
nouncement

¬
of their election na offi-

cers
¬

, said that was insuflicioiit and re-

fused
¬

to iiurrondcr the property. " Ho
denies that lie has any authority to. .

make or they to accept a transfer.-
He

.
said he had written to Uorernor

Sprague , the president of the com-

pany
¬

, for advice. It is understood
that the formal demand was made at
the suggestion of Gen. Butler. Ex-

tended
¬

litigation is likely to arise-

.A

.

Central Electric Light Associa-
tion -

National A sochtt'ct Prrai
NEW YORK , July 28,. The principal

electric lighting companies have
joined in a central associa-
tion

¬

for the purpose of vigorously en-

forcing
¬

their numerous and important
patents against all persons who make
use or sell infringing apparatuses.
The meinbois of tins association are
the Brush , United States , Fuller ,
Wcston , American and JoblochkouT
electric lighting companie-

s.Indications

.

-

National AiuociatuU Pitm-
WASHINGTON. . July 211. For

the upper hikes and the upper Mis-

sissippi
¬

valley : Warmer , fair weather ,
variable winds , stationary or lower
barometer. For the lower Missouri
valley : Fair weather , south winds ,
and lower barometer.

Collector Robertson Goes to Wash ¬
ington.

National Aiwoclatcd PruM.
NEW YORK , July 28. Collector-

Robertson went to Washington to-doy-
for final { instructions from Secretary
Wimloni._ , ,

Mr. L. E. Frank , No. 28 N. Ninth
street , Kichmond , Va. , says : I was
severely afllicted with rheumatism in
the knee joints and hip , and by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil was fully ro'-
stored. . Itolief followed its nso in
half an hour.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none' wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as DR. KiNd'wNKw
DISCOVERY for Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis liny Fe-
ver

-
, Hoarseness , Tickling in the

Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
wheio everything else has failed. N i
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already l cen ellectixl by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a pmfoct specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. Wo say by all
means give it n trial. Trial bottleaf-
ree. . Itegular size 100. Forsaloby
8lly( ) IKII & McMAHQN , Omoliu-

.Bromnor's

.

Cream Soda Crackers nf-
cBruner's. .

Fine line Lunch Baskets. Call and
see them , at Pundt's. jj24tB-

rutoo & Co. , the Safe men , have
moved their stock of safta to 1020-
Farnham street , Max Mover Klock ,


